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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
VOL. VIII FEBRUARY 15, 1945 NO. 1a 
AIR VICE MARSHAL WILLOCK ATTENDS WINGS PARADE 
God Speed 
Co u r :-. c 21. proud!) displaying their 
\1 ing~. ha\r starlNI on their journey hack 
lo En~larul. 
Air \ 1<·t• :\lar ... hal H. P. \\ illock. C. B.. 
Depul) ht>ad of the H,\F' Delegation to the 
Briti .. h Joint Staff \fo-~ion in \\ ashington. 
allt'nded tlw graduation ceremonies and 
\\i .. hed tlw llC\1 pilot-. God-:::ipeed. 
He ad\'i~e<l thrm of thr great \1 or!. ahead 
and <·ongratulat<'<l tht'm on ha\·ing had the 
good fortu11e lo han• h<'Cn trained in 
America. 
I le told tlwrn that the) \1ould he better 
<'quippe<l. lwtter armed and better trained 
than an) cnrrn} with \1hi('h the) \1oulcl 
encounter. 
The Vi1·1• Air Marshal \Hls accompanied 
hy his personal aid<'. Sq ' Ldr. J. P. 
BluC'kman. 
---e-~-
Cuorse 24 Arrives 
Cle\1 iston sun in>d tht• arri,·al of 24 
Cour:-,e with admirable cquanirnil}. and. 
indeed. the ladit•s of the citv reco,·ered 
from thf' initial shock so \1eil that thev 
werc \Cr\' :-oon able lo extend their usua'l 
\1onderf~l hospitality lo the ne\1 arrivab. 
Thank \OU, ladie:- of Clewi .. ton; you ga,·e 
us a \\ clc-ome \\ e --hall not forg~t. 
From Ch•\li;;Lon runs clue east the road 
lo Palm Beach. ancl do\1 n 'the long. long 
trail a·\1 inding" \1e \1t'nl on our first open 
po~l "eek-c•nd (and. truth lo tell. each 
one sint·c I, some gelling a full hitch. some 
a half hitC'h 1111d some mt'rCI) knotting 
themselvt';; inlo tht' bus. 
The j m;t item on a cnrn ded but glorious 
agenda was Lea al J\lrs. \eSmith\, and in 
no time ul all wt' met n galax) of beauties 
and endless flo11 of kindness and felt our· 
selve,., al honw. I ndet'd. 11 <' fell not as 
though \11· were in a Strange Land but 
after many \1andering,.. had just come 
home. 
Much. \1 e are told. has he<'n written bv 
pre\ iou,.. cour ... t',. 011 the horror,- of the 
AIR VICE MARSHAL R. P. WILLOCK, C. 8., Deputy 
Head of the RAF Delegalian ta the British Joint 
Stoff Mission in Washington, addrenes the cadets 
of Course 21 after they have received their wings 
ot the graduation ceremony held ot Riddle Field 
an January 20. To the right of the Air Marshal is 
John G. McKay, president of the Embry-Riddle 
company, who also officioled in the ceremonies. 
PT-I I . .,,<> the onh m!'ntion made here of 
that ship is that · \It' haH' ofli<'ially hecn 
introduced. It is an acquai11ta11ce Wt' hope 
will ripen for the m•xt sC\t'll "('(•b to a 
unit~ of purpn .. e and grt>ul t'a-.e of c-o· 
opera Lion. 
Thi,.. is Courst' 2•1 .. listt•11ing in:· 
VISITORS FROM NO. 4 
No. 5 13riti;;h Fl} ing Training 
School recent!) had the ho11or of a 
\ isil from Wi11g Cornmandt•r A. V. 
Roger,... A.F.C .• Co111111a11d ing Offict'r 
of l\o. 4 B.F.T.S .. 11 hid1 is located al 
Falcon Field. \lesu. Ari1ona. 
The Wing Commanclt'r. who \\as 
on an offiC'ial mis-.ion. was accom-
panied by F/ Lt. H. D. Cartt•r. RAF 
Administrali\C OffiC'cr of that School. 
Senior Course 
There is ::,omething uboul u n·d fla-.h. 
don ·t you think? It gi,·e,.. a "jc 111• ... ai ... 
quoi"' lo one. a kind of .. tamp. u ft>t•ling 
that 11e are \1e (or .,,hould it lw u ... ·~ 1: 
What-ho and TallY-diuo. \ut that wt• an• 
at all superior abo
0
ut it not rn the lt'a"l. \\ 1• 
- on occasion-e,en t•ondt'-.cend- a .... ,1t' 
11 alk our m' stic way .. - to talk lo tlw 
\\ hite flashed noi·polloi and urult•r tlw 
,,ome11 hat persua;;i' e po\1 er:- of I\. Jt,... the 
\ir Force Act and Mr. Bt>rka c·ontinm• to 
t'at \1 ith them. Jolly good of ti... " hat'! 
clontchakno\1 ? 
Rul jnking apart "" an• now ~t>nior 
eourse: the mysteries of nil!hl flying. 1011µ. 
no,.;s-countries and final eheC'b of H>'>'ortt•d 
shapes and sizes loom t'H'r more C'lcarh 
ahead. Pre-Wings examinations haw ht'Pn 
taken. though unless they <'omc undt>r 
"Stop Press., the results \1 ill not make this 
issue. 
We \1 elcome lo our familr of Hidcllritcs. 
Cour::.e 24. It set!ms age:- since \IC left 
Blighty to meet the PT-17 and Florida 
ho,..pitality. Indeed. most of u .. feel \Crilu· 
ble "cracker::;." and few do not wish tht•\' 
could remain so all their li1e-.. · 
Till our ·'li ... tening out .. then '·au re1 oi r:· 
23 and the A 1:6 
After plenty of "line-shooting .. and hurcl 
work. 23 Course completed Primary Train-
ing. and then spent a much-needed lcaw 
I hroughoul the State of Florida; :-ome t'' en 
bra1ed the snows of l\e1\ ) ork. hut 11t'n' 
glad to get back to the Florida sun;;hirw. 
Since their return, e'eryone is trying 
hard to master the intricacic:.; of the AT-(i 
and wondering if it is possible lo !mlo in 
these ships. An}how, time and palit•11ce 
\1 ill tell. but we feel sttr<' that within ti)(' 
next \1eek all these fears I\ ill han• 'an islwd. 
and Course 23 \1ill once agai11 ha\e :.;milin~ 
faces instead of the pre,.ent :-LrninNI 
expressions. 
---e 
Further Riddle Field \e\1s will lw fouml 
on Pages 10 and 11. 
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I<'LY PAP ER STAFF 
\\Al\ It h .nn11.n, Editor 
A.,,oC'iu le Etlitori. 
Auu Amt. E. 1'1."''"• C and A Dil'isio11 
KA\ \ '" \to.\, l.wu/J1la11e Hase 
(A\ "11.1.lol .K.,, SrnJ1la11e Hase 
H1 Tll \\ hll,\11 \HH, Trrh11in1l /)fri.~io11 
Eu.A'loOU E\1.1:', A a11d f: /Jirisio11 
I .~l! Hll . !'1'1.1.n, <.'11rf.,tro111 Field 
1111.To' I. Ronl\•11\. Riddle Fif'ld 
Letters to 
Honolulu ii. T. ll. 
Dear Editor: 
I must e\.pre,..~ cl1•1•pr"t a11p1Triation for 
~our utmo!-t J..:indnC!-" an<I thoughtfulne!;!- in 
::-ending me the Fly Papt•r. 1 alwa}" n•ad it 
from co\er to cm er, ('\t•rv "ord of it and 
each \\Ord i,. gra;.prd Ml ,.Zlllndly that not a 
::.\Hable i» misse<I. 
· After reading it. I pluc·1• it 011 filt> with 
the othrr is~u1'~. I haw thui-i far n·c·eivecl 
all copies "ilh eagernc~!' and impatience to 
learn the latefll nr\I~ of "m' fric•ndi-i" at 
Emhn -Riddlr. · 
Please continue .. ending nw tlw rnpit·~ 
of the Fl) Paper. 
I am going to he. if hwk j., \\ ith me. a 
future fltudenl of Emhry-Hicldle. I haw 
wanted lo attend 'our C\.~·t'llt•nl <.chool for 
so long that prohal1ly 11111!-e lo '' hom 1 ha\·e 
written for information n·irnrcling )OUT 
school are beginning to think that I ha'e 
gi\en up. I ha' e not. and ha\ I' no intention 
of giving up a,·iatiun .,o ea.,ily. 
Perhap'"-.... omwr than I 1''\fll'<'L I'll be 
there attending the da-. ... t·:-. 
Thank you \Cr\' much and mar Goel 
bless you ~nd guid~· )OU in \our fin~ \1ork. 
\loha. 
Huth 1'.im 
Editors \ ote: If e t!o 1101 recall publish· 
i11g a pt t''liluU:J feller from tht· If a1i;aiia11 
Islands, though our mail rlo<'s come from 
all over the u•orld. We hope that Miss Kim's 
ambition to take np aviation al Embry· 
Riddle is not far distant, 11·e'Ll be looking 
for her. In the mea11ti11w 1n• will lceep the 
Fly Papers flying. 
Dear Editor: 
• 
2-12 \\ hitak<•1 ~I 11-'('L 
Whitakn. Pa. 
We ha'e been ref!:ular t•u-.tonwrs of the 
Fl) Paper since our ... on, A/ C Da\ id E. 
\forgan Jr .• \\as .. tationccl al Dorr Field. 
Arcadia. Fla. J .,pent thrre \H•eh al the 
.\rcadia House "hile he " "'" there and J 
certainly enjoyed my \0 isil lo the fulle:-l 
extent and made many frirnd .. - one espe-
cially, the Blount famil) of Browm ille. 
~iss Edna Blount was a tli~patrlwr al the 
Field. 
I was al Dorr for the primary µraduation 
and the Field newr could ha'c hccn made 
an} more allractive ancl mnrc plt•using lo 
the boys. lt \\a., "tlw n<•un·~t to lwaYcn on 
earth," I think. 
~O\\ lo gel to th<' poi11l of thi~ l!'ltPr. 
Our January 15th issue of th<' Fly Paper 
came this "eek and we ar1• all c·x<"ited ovrr 
one of the lads in CourH· 21 training al 
Riddle Field on pugr 1 (1, ho) 'lo. 20 
R. J. 1\lorgan from South \\airs. 
My husband\ pcoplt• liH•d al thul addre'-" 
and ha\ c not hcen h<•ard from .,j,H·t• \1a) 29. 
1923. ~ e are H'rY an'\iou-.. lo knO\\ if thi., 
i~ one of hi!- eou~ins and 11 otald likr \ erv 
much to get in touch \\ ith thi., <·adc•l. H~ 
the Editor 
might be the bo) I think he i~. Please .,end 
me hi" address al the Field he i., .. tationrd 
a., ~oon as possible. 
On December 23rd. our -.on rrrci\cd hi!-
"ings and commi:,,..ion al \api<'r Fi(•lcl. 
and both m) husband and I "t'r<' tlwrt• for 
the big da}· to pin his wings on him. Uc 
is now a utility pi lot al Eglin Field and 
has signed up for P5l. He j., working hard 
for il and wanls 'CT) mu<'h lo lw u r<'nl 
fighter pilot. 
Enclosed is a letter to shill\ proof of Llw 
~ame address in South Wales. Plea~e :-;en<l 
this old relic back to me for a kt•cp-.ukt•. 
J hope )OU "ill compl} 11ith my n•t1ue;;t 
and Lhal it will not call'·<' ~ou any in· 
com enience. 
Let's all hope for a quick cndin~ of thi., 
war. 
Mr-.. D. E. ~(organ 
Editors i\'ote: The Fly Paper frequently 
/ins been the medium through 1d1ich old 
friends liai·e found each other, but lilllc did 
u·e think that l!'e might be respon.,ibli• for 
bridging the years b) almo.,l a quarter 
century. The Leiter Mrs. Jlorgan e11do.,ed. 
dated \lay 29. 19:n. came from 17 Church 
'-Jtreet. llonmoutlz. !::Joutlz lf'a/t>s; the ca<fol 
mentioned gave his address 111 the Li!iie11ing 
Out edition n/ r.nur.~P 21 as 11 Church 
street lfonrnouth, South Wales. l nf or tu· 
11ately, all the members of Course 21 
alreculy are i11 England or are 011 their way. 
We are writing to young Morgan i11 care of 
that address and sincerely hope that we will 
play our Little part in the ren11io11 of these 
Welsh and American families after all 
these years . 
---·---
Miami. Florida 
Dear \\"ain and FellO\\ -friend-.: 
Does the mention of Chapman Field 
bring back no»talgic memorif'" of land· 
crab~. sand gnats and .mo;;quilo<'"? If -.o . 
perhap» you'd be intete!-led in the foll1l\\'· 
ing brief but accurate ~tatenwnt of rnndi· 
lion as regards a fe11 () f the cla .. h ing. 
daring and traditionally famou,., "k}·lo,·in~ 
pilot~ "ho frolicked in the blue ht'}ond 
0\ er the wasted E, crglade., adjat·c·nl to 
Riddle Lake. 
Although all of the:-..c, "i1h tht' t''\l'CP· 
tio11 of ole fai1hful Curl} 1\nrnm, Tl'd 
Hunter. Lewis Smith and our favorite 
character, Mac Campbell. an• smltcrrd 
hither and yon, thr topic· of 1·om C'r<.;alion 
11 hen t11 o or morC' merl ~till c<•11tt'rs around 
the colorful pasl of Chapman Fidcl. 
So. consequent!). takinµ all tlw~c· things 
into consideration, ~ ou can c·a~ily imagi1w 
the pleasure \IC had at a partial reunion 
recent!) held at the Coral Gable .. Counlq 
CJ uh. 
There "as Da\ e. "on lean··from·l'rt•· 
Co11ti11111'd 011 Page I/ 
Fc•hrua ry I!), 1!1·1!l EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Letters from Brita in 
l>rar "'•r: 
11 2 \\'oolc\ \V 01111 Roa cl 
"h 1rt'"r<'<'n. l:': 
I .nghuul 
\\I' n'1'l'i\ t•d a lrlll'r fro111 \ ou some 
month-. ago a..,king Ill'\\" of nu; son. We 
an• sorry lo inform )OU that hf' \\a-. killed 
in a flying accidrnt O\'t•r Enidand in 
April. 
J su ppos<' tllf' 11•111•1 111• -.cnt nr\ rr reached 
) nu. or '"' 11111ald hm r ~<'I'll somethinp; in 
thr Fl} Puprr ahout it. 111• usc•d to look 
forward to rp1·1•i1 int" it aml I ahia) s po:<ted 
it on In him. 
I am :-;un· our ""II c•11jop•d e\cry minute 
lw :-p<'nt in Floricla. JT.. was con~tantly 
"Jl<'akin~ of it. 
\\'1' heard from his Comrna111ling Officer 
that he had P\ 1•n pro-,prl'l of ·being a 
great Fightc•r Pilot. hut of 1·11ur--1>. 1 "UP· 
posr thinp.,.. clo h<tpp<'n. 
\\" 11 ish to than~ 'ou Cot all the !!rand 
ti111r,.. \OU p.aw 11111· .,,;11 ..;;A'I. 1Pilot \rthur 
Cml1fanl. of <.our'!' H. 
'I 11u1s truh. 
\Ir. and \{r,.,. Gocldard. 
P ...... : We had him hroughl home to be 
huril'd. 
Fditor\ \otr: A:, 11·1· luul riot recPfred 
the dist11•ssi11.f!, 111•10 of A rthur.1 · los1. ice 
111slt to talw 1/11.1 11p11111 tw1ity to 1!:1.ll!lul the 
sinct>re .1y111pat!t} of tit<' f;mhrr·R1drlle com-





\1o11 .. ~. Walt'., 
~l) Dael "''Ill 1111 lo nw \'our Christmas 
Card and it litPrulh nunc like a bomb out 
of tlw hlut•. i\t lo1;g last [ ha\ e had some 
l'orn.,..pondt•1w1• from dt>a r old Clewi ... lon: 
and \dth th i,.. i11 'it•\\ I am .. ell I ing do" n 
for tlw C\'C'11 ;11g to II) to outlin<' a lot of 
Jl('\\,.. lo )Oii. 
Fir-.Lh-. a million thanb for that t'ard. 
It 11a,., a IH'<k of a surprist'. hut 11hal a 
-.urpri,..r! \)all\· tinws I ha\!' wondered if 
) OU e\ t'r rCt'l•i~ Pd Ill) lt'Ltt•r-.. 01H' thing ( 
clo know - \ 011 an• all still ali1 r and at-
lal'hrd to tiw ..,d111nl. A regular suppl) of 
Fl) Papt•rs 11111 I' k1•pl me \\CIJ in touch 
with the sl'hool and I -.a1\ )nur namt' 
linkt'd up \\ ith tlw nrnlt't'll uncl Vlarcus 
11 ilh his Coif and Link scc·tion. 
l\ugust 1911 (1 think\ Ill) Dad rccei,ccl 
a lt•llrr from E. J. Smith, Cl'neral \1anagcr 
of Hicldlr Fidel. u ... kinp. for Ill) \\here-
about-. and "o fmth. \h Dael \HOit' in reply 
hut IH' clo not knm1 \\ hether it arri\·ed. 
llmn'\Cr, I hop1• that thi-. will evenluall) 
re a eh ) ou and I hat I wi II rt>cei' e a reply 
in due c·our't' hringing with it lots of news 
of your:-clf. ;\.larcus. t'l<'. 
\011 eonw-. tlw problem. How and "ht>re 
• lo start'( Perhaps I hud hC'llcr pul into 
preci>- C\erything that Jin,.. happPnt>d lo !lle 
since I left Cle,,i-.ton ... talion on Fl'hruan 
19. 19-13. Oo \OU 0 rc·nwmhrr Co11N~ 10 
lea\ing? I certain!) clo! 
Well. here goc-.: 
\ short sla} in Canacla uncl then a quick 
trip across the \tlanti<·. quite· ~afe a11<l un-
cH·otfuL arri\ ing on :\larC'h 2;~, 1913. Al 
least e\ cry one rl~<' had a good l imc, I. alas. 
contracted clouhh· pneumonia and nearly 
passed 04,l. hut I foolc•cl <'' t'n one and 
pulled through. 
\!most four months pas~t·d lwforc I 
evcnluall) got my leaw. liut that ''as a 
forerunner or much tnnclling around from 
con 1 a)e,.,ccnt ho mt•:-. to cx1•n·i"e camp-.. 
In Scpl<'mhcr .• 19 rn. I startrcl flying 
again. \ftcr a short t•our ... t' al an i\d,·a1H'ed 
Fl) ing Lnit. I \I as "ent to ~collancl on an 
In~lructor·,., <'our:-t' "hid1 "a,.. almo ... t a 
repetition of my traininp. at Cl"'' iston. I 
''a,.. graduated a-. a flying in-.truclor on 
twin-engined aircraft and h<l\'<' hct'n at 
Grantham t'\ t•r ,..jncc a,.. an in,.,lntl'lor on 
night fighter,... (I don "l think the c·ensor 
will objt'C·t lo that information hl><·au ... e 
there are lob of airfirld,.. in thi-. , ·ieinil\ 
and I could he .. taliorwd al any one ~f 
manr. · 
That i,.. hricfl) ,,·hat has hap)ll'lll'<I lo me 
in the pa-.t ll\O )l'ar,,: of <'our,c. I <:ould 
fill up page" of ... mall thini;:s hut doubt 
'' hether thev "ouhl inll'll'st rou Yen· 
much. I do ·th ink ) ou '' i II lw 1)ll'a"etl I;> 
hear that I am instnwt ing. for ) ou often 
"aid that \\U" ''hat I should do. It ,.,ppms 
so long sincr Frank \ C'hri, \Ir. Coon. Freel 
Perr), \lr. Rrrder. Boh Ohlinµer and C. \\. 
Bing put mi· through Llw mill. I oftt'n 
\\Onder if thl') an• -.till doing tlw ... ame 
thing. 
lL ::-et•ms strangt•r still that I ... hould he 
instructing 1101\. IL is nol so \l'l'\ lung ago 
that I had Pat Sm) Lhr as ti pupil 1111d ha' e 
had quite a fr\\ from othrr Hiddle Field 
coursrs. 
I am ulw;:n,.. on the lookout fur Cle'' islon 
boys be<·au ... e I get fir.,t·hand information 
about the "chool and tho-.c \\ho run it. lnci· 
• 
Paite S 
dentally. my Flight Commander i-. F/ Lt. 
\olan of Cour::;e 2 (J think I and hi ... dPpuly 
is F 0 Smith of Cour ... e 5. G or 7 ~rm not 
quit~ «ure ,,hich. So. out of six in::.-truclor,.. 
three are ex-Riddle field ho\ .... 
At the moment I am a \'\arrant Oflircr 
and hope to be commb,..ioned in about ten 
daY" time. so am gradually going up the 
~cale. Promotion is wr)' -.low in Training 
Command but I should he on opt•ralions 
-.ome time this 'ear. 
.\s far as I kno\\. most of Cou""e I 0 
arc alread) on Op:<," but haYc losl loul'h 
'' ith most of them. Jamil'>-ott and Rm\c-
Enms are both F Lt-. .. and Pctt•r \'\..-t'st is a 
F 0, but other than \\ rst, \\ho is in I ndia, 
I don't !mow where UlC} arr. Sm) the is 
a W 0 and is stationed fairl) n<'ur lo me 
on an O.T.L. 
The Fly Paper has furnisht•d a li11lc• in-
formation about some of the other mem· 
hers of Course 10. Dixon and Land arc now 
flying in a better land. I gue-.s. So. ala'.-. the 
famous Course 10 are not all in lwing. 
As for nwself-o, er l.000 hours 1n Ill\' 
log book with 150 hour,., of Link. \ol h.u.L 
eh Marcus? My ,.er\'ice life ha ... hf't•n quite 
intere::-ting really. but I often think ha1·k on 
those few months at Cle\\ i .. ton .rnd the lot--
of fun that went '' ith it. 
Actually. I haYe ne,·er )0,..1 toud1 with 
the l .S. \. because I am -.urroundcd ln· 






\Iy son. Peter Train. \\'a .. OIH' or \our 
lads ,,ho lo,ed Florida and the training 
he had there. I ha\'c scnl thr Fl) Paper 
on to him, a,, he has 1110\ed around. 
He now ha::- gone out F.a'.-t and ''rites. 
"Doe ... the Fl) Paper ,..,ill coml•'? If !'IO. 
plea,-e send it on to u-.. St>H•ral of the hop 
in this Squadron ''ere lrai1wcl there and 
\\C are hoping lo get ne\\., of Riddle Field 
again. It does not mattrr ho\\ old thl') are. 
it "ill be fre,h ne''" to us:· 
· Could I a .. k )Oil to ... end the paprr din•cl 
to the,.e ho\ s instead of nw? It mean,. -.o 
much to the~n. I helie' e the,· "ere in Cour=-1• 
11. Peter \'arle~ anti my. boy hmt" kt•pt 
together and each took a "Bl•au" 011l lo 
tl1e Ch ind win. \o,, the\ arl' ,..omC\1 lwn· in 
India, ··on the job." -
Please send the paper on lo tlw hoy,.. if 
,·ou can. (Unfortunateh-. tHlnt' hmc c·omc 
through in three months. I I t"nelos1• Lill' 
address. 
l thank you for all vour inll'resl in the 
past and ~end \ ou g~od 11 i-.hes for the 
future. 
Your:> '<>r~ -.in<•t•rt•ly. 
l•J,.,ic L. L<''' is. 
Editor's \ ote: Tr' e not onlr han• .1e111 the 
r·urrent Fl) Paper to Peter" in India. but 
hai e sent him the last three i.Hllt'-'· lwpi11~ 
that the tu·o Peter' am/ their f ric11d.~ rri// 
enjoy the neU'S of Riddle Field. 
• 
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THE rf ECH SCHOOL, WHEI~E NEW WORLDS ARE CONQUERED 
REHABILITATION STUDENTS AND G. I. JOES ENJOY THE NEWLY-DESIGNED COLISEUM WHERE THEY RECEIVE EXPERT INSTRUCTION IN RADIO, RADIO COM 
MUNICATIONS, INSTRUMENTS, AIRCRAFT AND AIRCRAFT ENGINES. The upper left hond corner shows Embry Riddle's Coliseum, home of the Technico l School. 
On the right is Joseph F. Sullivon, preporing for on exom in rodio communicotions. Benjomin Goldberg, Jomes Chose (o privote student) ond Robert L. Brown, Jr., 
ore in the middle row, reoding from left to right. Instrument student Guy lonier, lower left, is repoiring o wotch, while Jomes DuPree repoirs o rodio on tho 
right. In the inset is Thunder Cloud, the Tech School moscot, who is o gloring exomple of the color dynomics used in the building-he blends right into the neutrol 
floor! 
February 15, 1915 
T ECII TALK 
"mc·1· tlw E111hn · Huldl t' Techninil 
:-.t hoof 1110\ t•cl fron1 (1:-. 21th <n <'lllH' quar-
ll'r ... lo tlw Coli-.t•u111 in Coral Cahl~. it 
nlll lit• ,.,aicl '' ith n>n fid1•111·e that it i,., the 
1w\1 l',.t ancl 1110,..I 111odc·111 ,.chool of it-. 
kind. Tlw fa,.1 \1orcl in dt·-.ign. the late;;t 
nwthocl,. in Pquipnwnl aml t'\:perl in,.lruc· 
lion haH' lit·l'n Pmplo\t•d lo ,.urround the 
,.1uclt•n1 ... \\ ith an almo..;pht'rt' of efiicierwy 
and <·om fcnt. 
Tlw ho\ al tlw 'l'l'('h S('hool \\ho,..e re-
habilitation i ... 111•1·p,....;an 111 cle ... iretl, the 
ltHI ''ho j,.. l1·arn ing a traot' undn the G. I. 
Bill of Hip;hls urrd the priH1k ,..tuclPnl. find .... 
hinN•lf in a11 t'll\ irnr11111•111 that is the re.,ult 
of diligt'nl sluch. 
\\ <' kn1111 of no ollwr ... dwol that ha .... 
applit•cl ('olor cl~ rramil':- thrnughoul th<' en-
1 in• hu ild in!!. Thi' \Htlls. tlw f u111 iture. the 
nwchint'r\'. · all ha\I' ht•t•n niacle to hlend 
into t'ad; otlwr. Tlw appliealion of ;:.oft 
~rt·1·n ... arrd olhl'r n1·utral ... hadc'" ha' e J-,een 
found n•-.tful and tt·ncl to 1•a-.e the fati!!ue 
of th<' ... 1 uclenl. -
"'u bd11t•el illuminal ion and ntref u I atten-
tion to lighting 1•1Tet:1-. """lll·t• le-.,. e~ e ;:.train 
ancl iut• ind i1u·cl lo IP•"Pll tht• lt'n:-ent':;.,., "0 
frt•q1w11tl y t'\ iclc•nl in tlw ho) \\ho i-. ... tart· 
trt;! a .,_.,, <'an't'J'. 
~ornt· of tlw ... 111d1•11b al tlw T<'<.'h -.chool 
ha1 <' n·<·l'iwd honorahlc· di ... <"harge... f mm 
'<nio u" hrandw,. .,[ tlw -.t,n it L aud arc 
apph ini-: tlwm;.,1•11('!' to radio. inslrument .... 
cnp.ines and otlwr tedrnieal lrainin~ lo 
t•quip llwmseh(',.. for th1• post \\Ill' world. 
Holwrl L. Bro\\11, Jr .. 1\as a c·orporal in 
tlw \lari1u• Corps uncl ,..cn1·d lwo ~ears al 
st•a. flp 11 a,., on tlw h1•11\ \ nu iser \sloria 
11 hi<"h '"'" ,..unk. in the hault• of the Coral 
!:'1•a and 1rn,.. re~n1<'d 11 ith mo"l of th<' l'rl'\\. 
Br111111 j.., from '-'1. PPtN-.hurg ancl hope:- lo 
join tlw \lt•n lrnul \larirw \\hen lw 1·om-
plt·1t·-. hi ... <·11111-.1• in Hadro Cornrnuni<"alion,.. 
Cu' Lani<•r of \[1•lhom1w. Fla .. '' ho,..e 67 
mi ... .._ion ... in th<' China-Bunua·lndia theatre 
C1111l i 1111ccl 011 P11ge l1 
A CORNER IN THE TECH SCHOOL LIBRARY, 
where Ruth Westenhaver check• over some of the 
book< in the ma:t modern and complete technical 
library available ta •tudents of aviation. Ruth is 
secretary to Verner Vale, Director of the Embry· 
Riddle Technical School. 
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HEADQUARTERS, FOURTEENTH AIR FORCE, CHINA-Lt. Col. Oliver H. Clayton, former commanding officer of 
the technical training detachment ot Embry-Riddle, is presented with the Bronze Star Medal for meritorious 
service by h•s commanding officer, Col. Clayton 8. Claasen, commander of the East China Wing of the l-4th 
U. S. Air Forces in China. Shortlf before the presentation of the award at a decoration ceremony ot W ing 
Headquarters, it was announced that Lt. Col . Clayton had been promoted from the rank of major , 





and Bronze Sta r ~1edal 
in th e China Tl1 ea t rc 
Tel'h School \\a ... proud to lrarn of the' 
promotion of ilii fornwt e·omnu1nding 
officer. Lt. Col. Oli\(•r 11. Clil\ Ion. from 
the rank of major. and tlint lw had hl'l'll 
a11arclNI tlw Brnnzr ~tar \kdal for di-.. 
tinguishin~ hini...rlf h~ nu•rilorrou-. -.t'n il'e 
111 connection I\ ilh mililar 1 opnation ... 
again,.,! the <'nrmy. 
The annou111·rnwnt 1·a11u· frolll tlw lwad· 
quarter-. of ,\faj. C1•11. C. L. Clwnnauh. 
Conunand ing CPrwral of tlw I I th l "· \ i 1 
Force in China. 
Col. Cla~ 11!11 1~ a:- 1·111!1!11:111cl.i11;! 1.•!li1·~·r. of 
the ,\rm~ ,\n h1n·1·,. I 1·1·lrn1l'al I rurn111g 
Command at Emhn -H iclcl (,• frotll 1·t11 h- in 
19-13 until lw '"-""' iran ... fc·rn•cl to mer ... t•a-. 
dut~. For l<'n lllonth-. lw ,t•nc•d ..... \~ 111µ 
\ir Jnspertor 011 thl' ... tall of B11g. Ct'n. 
Clinton D. "Ca,..1'\" \ 111<·1•nt. Commander 
of the 14th \ir l·~orl't'\ E:1 ... 1 China \\ ing. 
and r<'erntly '"'" appointc•d "" \\ ing \ l. 
Clo ... t• Control 
In aclclitio11 to hi,. dutic•,., a;. Air In· 
spcetor, Col. Chn Ion 11a:- 1·oorclinalnr of all 
transport plane op1·rati1111,. in tlw Forn a rel 
Eehelon area of the 11lth AAF from \hn 2H 
to \<nt'rnht'r 7. 19 11, from the lillle the 
J a panrse "tarled 1 lwi r grt'al<',.,l 01T1•n,.,i \(' 
of tht' China \\ ar ancl throui-:h lhc• halllt·~ 
that rt':-Ult<'<l in tlw t•1 uc·ualion and dt>moli-
tion of the l .S. \ i r Ba;.1•• al Hong\ an~. 
k\1eilin and Liueho11. 
In the \1or<b of Gt•n. \ im·c•nt. "Iii ... e·tm•-
ful planning ancl d1N' op"ralional control 
of the cJi,..patching. loading: and routing of 
the tram.port plan<',, <"Ontrihuted irnpor-
tanll) lo the bringing in of 'itulh rH'l'dt'cl 
-.upplies on schedul<' and the• t'HH'ualion 
of per;:.onnel and Yaluahl<' malt•riul for tlw 
lo .. t bases to othrr fide!... for 1·onl inurcl 
operations. 
Co-ordi nntiou 
··tti,. achie,emenb in ohtaining lll<l\i· 
mum u::-e of all lnrn ... porb during thi-. 
erilical period. in ... pile of hacl \H•atlwr and 
operational diffi<ult1e-. .... a, t'd man) thou· 
;oand ... of dollar ... \\Orth of .. upplr··-. arul 
materially fal'ilitatc•d the Uth \ir Furn·· ... 
l'ampaign again,.L th1• rru·rm ,.. gro11111l 
force ... :· 
Before being eommi:-,.iunecl from t1\'iliu11 
life as a captain in tilt' A \F in \oH'rnlwr 
of 19-12. Col. Clayton had lwl'n ....... nl'iatt'd 
"ith Pan \merit·~n ,\ irn a\ s from I 9JG lo 
l 910 as a lest fiight in-.p<'t'tor and in:-lru· 
ment technician at \liami. Fh.. ancl 
LaGuardia Field. \. \. 
Prior to joining Pan \nwrican. lw ,..1•n I'd 
for eight ~-ears as an enlistl'<I man in till' 
l.S. Arnl\. Hr enli:-tecl in 1928 in tlw 
Ordnance ·Branch and a \ t'ur lalt•r took. a 
one·rear course in the \ . S. Ordn,1n1·1• 
and .Electrical Engi1wering Sl'hool nt \t•1, 
Brun::-11 ick, \. J. In 1931. lw rM•nl"stt•d in 
the \ir Corps and ... en e<I for fl\I· \ l'ttr ... in 
th<' engineering ... erl ion at .\la' \\t•ll 
Field. Ala. 
In 19-1-0. he ht•came a <'i\ ilian <'mplo)t'l' 
of the Air Corp ... \latt'ri1•l Commurul. and 




15-F. 111• lwarllh ,,rkomr \OU lo Carl-
,..trom Field. \ t•U. "1lw ·l :~rd e1;,.,.. of cadet,. 
tn he traim·cl at thi-. fit>ld. no"· hring the 
total lniim•t•s n •pollinir tu Carl ... trom to the 
~rand total of I 0.000. 
\ ou IHl\"C tlv~ hl";.l of in;.lrudion. hoth 
on the "round a11tl in the air. that is 
I:' f . . 
ubtainahlt•: tlw ht>;.I o C'<tre I!-. g1' en to 
, our well lwing. ) ou ha\ r the added 
pri' ilcgt• of tra 'ning al. thr .,eJrnol \1ith the 
higlwst suft•l\ rr«ord Ill thr C'OUntq. 
\\ P \H?lrnnw ) ou and ho pr that ) our ;,la) 
11 ill lw a memorahh' on<'. 
Thal (.lwrr) Tr<'t' 
Thi" Fehruan j.,::,ur 11ill ju:.t ha'e to 
adht•n• :::-lriC'tlv I~> tlw truth. \\011·1 it. with 
\\ ashinglon 's. hirthda) right around the 
cornrr! Ma) l>t' that \\C>!l 0 l he -.o hard! 
:-;ome of ou1 fornwr CarJ ... tromitl" ha\ e 
hern on the Fidd in the last "eek ... hope 
, ou all ~a11 tht'm "hilr thr,· 11 ere here. 
Former l nslru<lor ··Bing"" Cro,..ll\ ;,lopped 
h\ lo !'t'e u" the' other d:n-. He i;, "lationed 
at Drane Fit·ld in Lakt•land. and ma~ be 
you kne11 that thrre i:- a ··Bing·· junior 
11011. 
Did , ou :-.<'<' Lt. LcRo) \'\ ade ,,hen he 
,, as her<> for a ('nu pit• of da' s? RoY has 
hecn tilalionrd in Ft. \1 ~ ers for ,..omc time. 
and was just "lwt11een ~tat ions'" \1 hen he 
''a~ herr. 
Another fello\1 \\C welcomed back to 
Carbtrom n•c·rnll) Mls Julian K. Onsrud, 
110\1 a }-,t Lt. for hi-, l nde Sam. Onsrud 
\1a" on hi~ wa~ to Columbia. S. C.. "here 
he will he ;.lali~>m'd ... Someone remarked 
that hP lookt>d like a "perfect liule lo) 
--oldin" . . . Carl..,Lrom ,.alutes )OU. Lt. 
Onsrud. 
Do you remcmlwr \\hen Jess Thomas 
"a._ '' ith ci\ ii :-,er\'iC'e ht•re al Carlstrom 
AVIATION CADET ROBERT R. ROSS, whose home 
is in fronklin, Po., received his C.T D. troining at 
Duquesne University in Pittsburgh prior to being 
tronferred to Corlstrom field in Closs 45-E. 
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CARROUSEL 
a,. a ( i' ilian athlt•tie din·c· tor? lll'·,.. Capl. 
Je::-:- Thoma,. 11<n1. and hark for a \'i ... it 
from \lood,· Fidd. \'uhlo:::-l<i. Ga. 
A fornwr-cadt>l of '11 -1 \\ho \\U" on thl' 
field recenth· "ns Lt. Fn•d JI Pim,., lldm,.. 
made mum· ·friend;- lioth al Carl-.trom ancl 
in ,\rcadi~ \\hilt• lw \1a~ "tatiom'cl lwn'. 
and i:- now in his final pha"'t' of training. 
at Buckin{?:hanr in Ft. \h C"r;.. 
\e" per~onnel on tlw Fir Id an·. nanwh. 
Lt. Ralph \\. Joll••nsh•n. out Stali~li<"al 
Officer, "ho conw:- from Dun \t>ro. Tt'ch 
in Alharn. Ga .. and LI. II<'nn 1'.ta\\ il'C'. 
\1 hom '0~1 \\ill find do11 n i 11 Fl ip.hl OpPra-
tionti. l'o the infi rrnmT :-ta ff ha" ht•Pn ad1h•1\ 
Pfc. \\ arncr Bigg, .... · 
If ) ou · \C been up in the lo\\ 1•r latl'l) 
'ou ·11 find ::-iarah Jones in tlw ollice of the 
Director of Fl) ing ... You 'II !war her -.a)· 
ing "Group CommatHlcr·,. Oflic·e .. 1H1\1 in-
,lead of .. numlwr. pl(•a-.t·:· Sar:1h Ila" po;.l-
mi:::-tre::-,. \1hile Lula Mad,it• \1a-. on her 
\acalion n•r,..atile. rel ~ay. 
Bobbie Lee l\.i ... llcr j., now 11 orking 11 ith 
J ntelligcnce! Perhap,; -.lw has het•n \1 ork-
ing intelligently all along. hut 11m1 ymi"ll 
find her in tlw lntelligcnn• Ofli<-t'. \\ ilda 
and '\\ ade Ho11 e are on furlough. \lary 
~lelton is \\ orking in tlw Stal ofll<'c until 
\\ilda return;-. Did \IC ,.ti\ \Ian· Melton 
it\\ ill be \1rs. Ro) \\ t•inc~ 011 J•';•hruan 21. 
Congratulations lo ) ou two! 
Speaking or 11eddi11gs. Ha) Farwell, heucl 
of the Paradrntc dcpartmcnl, \\as married 
J anuaq 21 lo lfolel Thompson of 
Wauchula. ~lrs. Farrell is nl,;o a rormer 
Carlstrom c-mplo\ e1•. 
Southpa" Glillt•r 
Ha'e \OU :-t•en that diamond on third 
fin~er left hand of Martha llolhrook'! Thr 
luck) gu) i~ a fornwr Dorr Fit'ld enlisted 
man \1ho hail ... from Buffalo. \. \. If 
~lartha start... \\ orkinµ tho;.(• t><•) rolls with 
her left hand no11. ) ou '11 l..:1111\1 '' hy ! 
Our Ci vi I ian Pt>r ... on111•l olli<'e has heen 
moYed from the harraC'b o\ Pr to the 1\d. 
Building ... ii ~l't'lll" lo ht• mud1 more 
cornenienl to all c·n111·1•nu•cl ... and the 
phone numher is \o. :~ 110\1 ! 
\ncl \1e h<l\e a m•11 ,.\\ itt·hhoanl opera-
tor, Dona \lcLt•od. Dona\ !wen ." ith u.., 
before an<l 11 e an· µfoci lo ho'(' hrr ha<'k. 
B) the 11 a), slw u;;uall) kt•t•ps "'ometh inp-
goocl lo eat up therl' for tho;.1• \1 ho 1<lop hy 
but don't tell her 1dwrc }CHI picked up 
the information! 
Chu 111 pion ! 
Jn the recrnl 1\1/\HCll OF Dl\lES cam-
paign Carlstrom Fidd clo11at1·cl 8216.00 
lo\1anl thr dri\e. ~hwh ncdit "houltl he 
gi1en to Lt. \\ alt'r1<. \1ho was lwacl of this 
committee. Lt. \\ alt•r,. is no\\ ... talioned in 
Lakeland on tcmpornry dul > us Com-
mandant or Caclct ... al Lmh1 i1·J... S1 hool of 
Aeronauti1·,,. 
lST LT. DONALD H. MACGUFflE, codet in Corl-
~trom's Clos$ 43-C, is now somewhere in the South 
Pocific os o pilot of o C-47 plane in the Troop 
Transport Command. He hos received the Air Medol 
with four Ook leol Clusters ond the Distinguished 
Flying Cross wilt. two Oak leof Cluslers. He is the 
son of Mrs Erzobeth MocGull•e of Moosic, Po. 
,\ml don·l ~ ou pt>ople foq!<'l lo turn in 
am good new,. ) ou miµht knm1 lo tlw 
f'I~ Paper ... :-ho· nufT 1H1\1. 
• 
PT. Progress 
Sign::. of progre:-;; haH' IH't'n in t'\ idt•ncl' 
<1rnund Carlstrom Fide['.., P.'I'. An•a durinµ. 
the pa;;l f P\\ month-.. Lt. Slllith, Ph, ,..il'al 
Training Uiredor. report.. that da\ has 
heen placed on si\. 'ollt>~ hall rnurls. fiH· 
ha-.kethall court~. u ... ecl lo patch four -.ofl-
hall diamond:- and 111n1· i;. !wing put on tlw 
fnu r football fields. 
Co-opt•ra tion 
\\"' ha\e the Count\' to thank ror tlw 
donation of a ··BJacle··- lo le'd the rourl:-
and the Citv or Arcadia for tlw loan of a 
ten-Lon roller to pack the da~. Emhr~ · 
R ;cldle came lo the fon· II\ ... 1·1·11rinµ I\\ o 
dump lr•cb fur haulinµ. · ,\nd tlw nwn 
\1 ho realh did the "ork arc l.t. "mi th 
<111d the r{1emlit>r" of tht> ph) -.i1·al film''" 
dt•partmenl. Lt. "t>im•1 and S S"l Tn•acl· 
\1 ay. Through tlw coopt•rntion of all 1·011· 
cernccl Carlslrolll I· idd i,.. \11•11 1111 its 11av 
lo\1ards ha' ing 0111• of tlw lwsl athldi~: 
art'a!> in the t·ommancl. 
1\clcled impru' <'lllt'lll-. for tlw 111·111 futurr 
\1 ill he the planting of ~nt;;s on LIH' foot-
ball fi<>lds and the plaC'ing () r p:1ddt•d po,.;(!' 
on the basketbal l courts. 11 hich \\ill "'('!\ 1• 
lo further rrcluee injurie:-. 
1111r11-field t ;amt•., 
In rec·t>nl intra-fie;_. gaml's tlw ollin•r" 
,,.uundh· trounrecl the ertli,..lt•<I nwn 8 lo 2 
at -.oflball, and Capt. Moq~an\ "Lilllt• 
Blue ..... hold the upper hand mer Capt. 
Collier'-. "Big Red::.·· in the "Lo!-t'r-Bu\"'· 
the-Beer :-;erieS:' si \. game,.. lo l\1 o. 
Fc•bruary I fi, HJ.lfi 
Flight Lyin' 
C.11 J ... trom I 'it'l<I trairlt'l'" no\\ are. flying 
tlw Boein~ "atlt•t PT-' 1 :~ ... hjp,.. in tht> plaee 
of tlw PT 17 for1111•1 ly U"t·tl. The pilots 
rrport that till') likt• tlw ·· 1 :r mu!'h better. 
Tlw t•ngirw nm.. mud1 more. "moothly. 
oprralt•:- "ith }p ... ._ noi-.c. ancl thus le,.,.. fa. 
tigur i ... imohed. 
Thi' two pla111•.., haH' the -.amc airframe. 
hut difTt•n•nl 1·ngint· .... The PT-1~ ha ... a Ce\' 
mon• µ-adgt'h on it. \\hiC'h i1wlude ... the 
i n ... la llntion of I lw nt'\\ electric· l\\ O·\\ a\ 
1·ommunic·ation "') -.tem \\hereby a ... tude~t 
('fill gi\I' in lo tlw feding ... of hi11 in ... truclor 
in><l<'ad of it hcinl! onc'-\\U) all the tinw. 
1 f \OU'd lik!' lo )w tt>('h11in1I about the 
dilfrr;·11C'I' in tlw-.t' l\'o plane .... the PT-rn 
fw.., a 9-q lind1•1 L, c·oming engine "ith the 
• c•xhau ... t ring in front of the t'ngine. \\hile 
the lYf. J 7 ha .. a 7-c\ limier Continental 
l'll!.dn<' with tlw t·xhau ... i lwhincl tlw enuine '. 
But j u ... 1 h<'l \H'cn ) ou and me. they · look 
ju ... t alik<'! 
\\ t• \H•konw lo our ranb tlw flt'\\ flight 
in ... lruttor,.. "top·notc·her:-" from Ra) mond· 
Riehard-.on al Dougla.... Ga. The) are 
Ct>orgc \\. Gol'lzt•n. former Director of 
Fh ing: Dutllt•\ B. Heed. former Group 
lommamlt•r: ~lnnlt>\ Beath and P. D. 
Sehlun<lt. £ori1wr "q ;rndron Commandt>r:-: 
(,onion Bdlah, J. T. Cotton. J. L. Gra\. 
R. T. Hunclll't. fornwr \,., ... islanl Squadr~n 
Co111ma1Hll'r-.; anti C. S. Compton. R. H. 
Corl.. ran, A. S. Cro,.s. Jr .. and C. H. Sher-
rill. flight instructors. \\t• hope )OUr sla) 
al Carl>-trom Fit'ld \\ill he a happ) one! 
We· arc• proud lo ha\!' )OU. 
A1111ii;lanl Squadron Commander Fishel 
"ho has hc't'n fl) ing airplanes for the last 
"t'' en years fell ofT the fender of hi,, car 
and hrol..t• his arm and now he realize-. 
that th<' ... aft•st thing he can be in i:> an 
airplanl'. And \\t~'n• di~·on·r!'d an artist 
in our 111id,.,1. 11anwlv. none other than '\\i}. 
Ji ... Bishop. . 
Johnnit• Dur j,., i,., had, "ith u,.. after 
'-Pl'nding a \\Cc!. in tlw Sara-.ota hospital. 
He tell,., us all it \Hts food poi,oning. but 
kno,,ing Johnnit• Wl' thinJ..: it i ... hi,., heart~ 
\\ t•ll - ... o long for no\\. 1'.eep in the 
)!fOO\t'. liul "'tU) out of a rut. folf..s! 
l.'l:LL HOl :SE 
Tlw Antilla Hotel, \\hid1 '" operated 
hy Emili·) -Riddlt• untfpr the Housing 
Di\ ision, has b1'(•n running to capacit} 
for i;onw time. Th is is due lo the able 
manag1•111e11l of J unw» J. J1 t>lm and his 
('!lpable »lalT. 
Situated on 1'<•11<·1• de Leo11 houleYard, 
thi>. hott•I i,., 01H' of thl' most charming 
in Corul Gahl<>>-. \llracti\e rooms. ef. 
ficit'nl ... en ice and an C'\c·ellent dining 
room han' gained for the \ntillu a rep· 
utation for the la ... t \\or<! in ... uperior 
quality. 
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JUST ONE PHASE IN THE HUGE OPERATION AT EMBRY-RIDDLE'S AIRCRAFT ANO ENGINE DIVISION. 
T rade-ln_ IJolicy is Established 
At En1bry-Riddle A&E Division 
There ''a... a tinw "hm \ ou <leciclcd 
that \OU had out·!tl'tl\\ll \ OUr ·ohl automo· 
hile Z,r that it m•t•i'lcd "uc·ii major o\l•rhaul· 
ing that it \\:\,.. the ht'ller part of jml~ment 
to trade it in fur u rw\\ om• or u latt·r model. 
\\ e \\ant no c·at-cafl,., from the uudit'nt'e -
" e are about lo ll'U\ t' thut uuhupp) ~uh· 
ject and launch into th1• trnding-in of 
airplanes. 
) es, you can tracl1• in \11ur airplane or 
almost 1111) part of it for that matter. 
Emlff) -Riddl!', \\ ith an t\ c• lo the ~limn· 
lat ion of pri' ate fl\ ing. has estahlislwcl a 
trade-in pol it') for airc·raft. uirc.:raft t•ngines. 
prop!'llor~. in"t nrnwnh and uc·cc-.:-orie .... 
U1•1"c11n 1·r~io11 
Fot over ti\ o \ eah th1· Emhn -Hiddle 
Aircraft and Eng,irw Di' i-.ion tn ~·rhaulecl 
engine~ for tht• ,\rnn Air Force .... c·om·en-
lrating on prcci ... t• atlmtion to tht• ... malJe,.,t 
detail. t'ITiciem·) <111tl "'lu'ecl. l ... inl! pro· 
duetion line metlwd ... , tlw ,\ an1l £ Di\ i ... ion 
all.lined an e•n·iahlt' n•rnrcl in m erhaul and 
repair \\ork ancl the nalurnl :-t•quenc·e i" 
reeom er:-ion lo "t'r\t' tlw rwt•d, of pri\ ate 
a,·iation. 
There arc thou-.~111d-. ol 1woplt• nm' in-
terested in a\ iation "ho \\ oulcl Lake up 
pri,ate fl} ing if tht• initial <'o-.t of an air-
plane "ere not "" p.real. To he a hie to 
purchase a St'<·ond-ha111l uirplant• "ith the 
same surct) a;. Im) ing u sec·oncl-hand auto· 
mobile \\Ould clouhtlt•><s prnrnke the int1•re;-.l 
of thr most c·on;.enati\ l'. 
LC',..~ l 1Jl..1•1·p 
Relmilt 1·arhun•tor .... s1•<·oncl-hand mag· 
nelo::-. ;.;econd-hand t•ngint•s uncl all part:,, 
pertaining to airt'rnft. \\ill mal..t• it po:-sihle 
lo redut'e tlw e'\pen><t' of tlw upkt•1•p of an 
airplane. 
There arc oh,.,tadt•,., of c·uur ... 1·. hut '' ith 
thc aid and haeking of tlw C \ \ the pm·· 
sihility of trading in ) our old µ!ant• "ill 
he effected "ith the ... ame -,implieit) a,., is 
now po~sible in tran:,fening the m' 1wr-•hip 
of ) our car. 
F'or example. ) ou \\ill ht· a hit• lo fl) into 
Chapman Field. ha\ e your engine n·mcl\ecl, 
a ne\\ h ·O\ erhaulecl one in,.,talled and in 
three hours Lal..e off Lo ) our C"ho-.en Ot'!'· 
tination. 
Caul ion 
But great care must he taJ..cn \\ hPn the 
trade-in polic) is definitcl) a µart 0£ m ia· 
lion. Inferior \rnrkman-.hip, drnp 0H•rlw11l-
ing and get-rich-quic·k method,., of hn>-ly and 
inadequate repair job,., ''ill dampen the 
enthusiasm of the O\\Ot'r of the plant• if 
it >-pends too much time in the hangar. 
\!so. inferior \\orkman ... hip and carele ... ,.,. 
ne:'s mav easih cau,..c ,.<'rioth act"idcnb. not 
to mention th~ t>'\perN· imohed in repair· 
ing a damaged plane. mul'h le-.,., a damaged 
human being. 
EmbrY·Riddle. in it-. rcc·om·er,.,ion of the 
Aireraft. and Engine Di,·i-.ion in the intefl-...t 
of priYate and commen·ial aYiation .... tn· ... ~e,. 
on the minu!e in~peC"tion and t''\ln·mc n1re 
in eH•n· detail that it u-.ed "ith -.uch ::-uc-
ce><~ in· the m erhauling of cnginp;. for the 
,\nn) \ir Force .... 
[n~t>nni l ) 
The huge ,.hop on 20th :-tn•1•t i-. fulh 
equipped to meet an) l\ pt• of n'p<tir. mer· 
huul or maintenam·c for light plane11. W lwn 
tools and equipment "t'rt' unobtainable 
from oulsidP source,,, tlw com pan) de:.ign<'d 
and manufactured mall\ them>-<'h t's nncl. in 
man) cases. proddt•d i111plem!'nt-. that 
pro,ed more idcall) ... uited lo their nt•t•ck 
Ingenuity "as shown in tilt' d!'sign of 
an adjustable cylinder-honing ... land. mak· 
ing it po~siblc lo hone C) linder ... ancl re£1wc 
,afn•" \dthout remoYing thrm from tlwir 
Co11ti11ued 0;1 !'age. II 
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CHAPMAN CHATTTER 
B~ h. A\ \ -\ '\ -\KE.'\ 
\V,;n· fl) iug up a lm·1'1:1• out herr al 
Chapman Lh1• ... p tla)"'· IL'.... might) f!ood Lo 
... .,!' thr Cuh... and Fairl'hilcl-. woming 
madl) in anti out and up an<I around. and 
OpPratiou-. huuin;.: and noi-.) '' ith ,..hop 
Lalk. 
Old :-ludPut ... a 11· rl'l 11111 inµ: atHI 11<'11 on<'>-
an· flock111µ: in from all other Lhr \orth 
and \\ 1•st nnd South an<l from \liami. 
loo. That !'old l\l'atl11•r up \orlh doe's it:-
ht•>-l lo dam p1•11 t hut good old <l i 1 1·011..,c iou,.;-
ne-.-. hut \I ia111i\, aµ:rrrnu•nt 11 ith th<' 
\\ ealhn l>q1a 1t11wn t is lwi ng µ:os,;i p<'cl 
around 111 11ortlwrn fl) inµ: 1·ird1• ... and the 
Yankrt> ... an• 1'c>J11i11;.: in lo ;.:i\I' 0111 fan11111 ... 
fl) inµ: l\C'atl11•1 a tr). 
:\orlh an1I ..,11 111h 
Tlw Jim Ckuwus an 1·omhini1l!! hu ... i-
ne ... -. with plc•a-.un• \\hil1• hr·._ \~orkinp. 
llJ\\.ird a rating and th1•) are doin!? a 
littlt• 111utl<'ri11g ahoul tlw thou~d1L of ha\ inµ: 
to return lo Chil'a:,to \\ lwn tlw hu-.ine-.,.. i ... 
complPtrd. Barl1a;·a 1'.1•lh. in from the 
\\' r-.1. and Barham l'olb. from the \orlh. 
can't lwlic·\I· thi .... p1•rf1·1·1 fl) inµ: \\<'allH'r C'illl 
go on and on thr IHlY it doe',... 
Felipt• ~lonino i ... up Oil liu ... ilH'"" rrom 
\\a) ~t•uth B<1rra11cp1ill.1. <111d f!:<"tlin;.: his 
fl) in~ in al tlw Fi1•ld 1d1il1• he i;. h<'rl'. \ot 
man) da)" "lwn tlwn• ar<'n 't al lea>-l one 
or 1110 \,n, 01 \rnn IHI)" around. loo. 
E1 Bo11 man. our ll<'I\ dispatC"her. is 
8chrduling ... tudmts. plan<'" and instructors 
"ilh a g<·nth• hut firm hancl. and making 
thPm all 1•11j1n it. HPd l~·n..,rnan ha'> come 
O\er rrom \.&L lo Lakl' mer Line dul\ 
and do a lilll<' fl, inµ: and gi•L a ..,un lai~. 
THE Fl YING BUG BIT BARBARA POTTS •o thoroughly 
that she has temporarily deHrled her home in 
Rumson, N. J., to take up rhe business of piloting 
al Chapman, 
. 
He's hrarnin~ all o\t'r Lhr plan· tlw hcam 
j,.; f?raduall~ quil'Lin~ do\\ 11 from a hright 
red to that p:oldr•n o\ Pr-all 1•altPrn. and lw 
,..a, ... hi,.. IHI,..(' i-. llHll<' ('Olllfnrtalilc· 1101\. 
\\a~-. u rul \ 11•u11 ... 
\nn Griuel11• has 110 fault tu find \\ ith 
the hus Lran,..porlalion lo 1111: FiPlcl. hut she 
makP,,. a spe<" ial t) or 11·a)" and nwa n,.. lo 
gl'I from here to t.lwn'. 111•1 fi '"t 'prdl'n'lll'I' 
is fl) ing 110\1 \\!' -.1•1· lwr nui ... i11µ: out lo 
the Firld on hn 111'\\ n10to1 hik1·. and 111' 
under>-land "IH' "Jl<'111I-. lw1 ;.pun· tinw 
a11a\ from tlw FiPld ridinµ hor,..1•ha1·k al 
the riclin~ acad1·111y in tlw Cahl1•:-. 
\Jprric Ca rp1·1111•r mad1· a rn n·"d lauding 
-------- -- -- - - --
FAMOUS FOUNDER OF THE fl YING TIGERS, Wll· 
LIAM DOUGLAS PAWLEY (left) decided that it was 
about time that he learned to pilot his own plane. 
He is seen with his son, Bill, Jr., ot the Seaplane 
Base where he, one of the best known men in _ 
aviation, is taking flight instruction. His son re· 
cently arrived home after many months in the 
China-Burmo-lndia theatre of war. 
oHr the !-idt> n( tlw lillll' f<Hrl hridg1' into 
the net>k th1• other da\'- - par.1d111l<' and all. 
\o. thrrr 11 a-. 110 ai rplarll' im oh Pel. It \\41,... 
rathPr a 111uclcl) lauclinp: hut ,..hr. l'ouldn ·1 
help lauf!hing. C'itlH'r- it '"'" funn). 
~Ian "ilkm:"., 1·nthu ... ia ... J!l ror lh·i11)! i:-
0\ erflo.11 ing to olhr.r nwmhr.r... of hl'r 
famih. Her motlwr. ~Ir.... C. Paul ~<'a­
hrPa,..~. find;. il pn·ll~ <''C'ilini.,. too a,.. <lol'" 
her hrothl'r. l larnlcl. 
Earl Ball!'r,...ln i-. turning out '''l)('rt 
mainl<'n<llH'<' in tn•1111·mlo11 ... a111oun1 .... \'\ <' 
arc' !'ontinuall) amazrcl al hi" ... uprr cli..,. 
po,..ition clamor,; frotll ('\l'n ... id!' ror 
immedial<' allenlion clon 't '"''Ill to nrOk 
him. and that ;..111il1• ;.la1.., on "hi ll' 111' gpts 
thin~s don!'. 
Thi;.. 1·ha1t1•1 hu ... i111'"" 1'011ld go on and 
011. hut "c had lwllc•1 ;.a\I~ a hit fot nr:-.l 
Lim!'. Com1· 011 out lo tlw Fi1·lcl in tlw 
meanlinw lo kPep up 011 tlw lat<'~l clop<'. 
---·---
Talk c·an d1•£eat -
SilenC'<' a .... -.un• ... vidon ! 
February l!l, Hll5 
MOTHER AND DAUGHTER WAIT FOR THEIR SHIPS. ' 
Mrs. G. Poul Seobreose (right) and her daughter, 
Mary Willcox ore down from Philadelphia keeping 
abreast with modern times by taking flight in · 
structian al Chapman Field. 
LE TIER 
C o11 t i1111ed f r om Poge .! 
Flight" Pearlman. fon11C'1 Fli1d1t ln-.Lntdor, 
1d10. lifter ~i' month .. or I nclorll inal ion ha ... 
hrr n dremrd a<"ceptahh• a ... Pilot ~latc•rial 
and I\ ill comnH'rl!'e flipht trainlllj.! -.hortly: 
\lartha and Tim .. Pan· \meriran Gntl'<' C:o-
Pilo(' Heflin alread, n, inµ: ... clwdul<'d 1 un ... : 
Gar<lnl'r Ro\C'<'. u;ianimnu!-l\' \oll'd 11111 
choice as thr \lo"I Popular· Pilot i11 thl' 
Southea;..Lern Fh ing Firlcl tocla,. 
Thrre 11 a!' Bill) Fl'rna11d1•1.. th<' gal 1d10 
immortalizc<l thr Triali,; ancl Trihulal ions of 
a Control Toi' rr Op<'ralor; l.A•o11a (;ulko 
and P\Cr·constanl EugP11c \Ja--tNs. looking 
might) fine and filling in his \l1•rC'ht1nl 
\Tarin<' rigging t \\(' 0 1'1' 1\011d1•ri11µ \\ llF\ 
t hi' Ill<' r:rr '? I 
There 1\ as Cha pm an\ d1ntrih11t ion lo 
the -.ociet\ for more ancl loudt'r laugh-.. 
Ma<' Campbell. who "'l\ ... that a£t1•r SO mon' 
mi;.,...ions in hi~ Ford-:~3 Controllahl1· Pitl'h. 
dipped "inged ga-. truck. h1• not c11il) 
<''-!X'Cb a furlou~h hul Lhc purplr. lwart 
and promotion from Linl'-Boy ln l.irw-
\I \ \. 
\nd la::.l but not lrast. one C\ l'r·lll\ in· 
friend hu>-hand. do1\ n from tlw mtwk fi1·lrl,... 
of Cle1\ i,;LQn. I Clt"11 i"ton \ thr notoriou-. 
plaec \\here e\Cr) bod) I nwt is 1•itlwr a 
Flight Commander. Squadron Lra1kt Ill a 
DPmocral, bless 'em. I 
But, nc1 erthelcss and 1101\' ith ... ta11di11g, 
thr plaee reeked II ith j 0). i 11 l'pi ll' (Ir tlw 
fart that unsutC<'!<sful rlforts 11 Prr mud1· to 
com incr a £r11 in particular that tlw Coun· 
tq Club \\Ss loo old for i>ud1 n·unio11s. 
And so, in appropriat<' and fillinµ man· 
1wr \\P proceeded lo loa~l our ... 1•IH·s to an 
Pl en-glow in fond rnrmor~ or all I\ ho 
werr not able lo be pre,,.1•nl. Li•a!-l of all 
Lhest> 11 a:- honorable l\lr. "G.. Gihhon,... 
who has left Ernbrv-Riddlc ahn morn than 
four ) ear,.. of un·e-.crllrrt -.er\'i<'<'. th11-.I\' 
l'°'-•bt·ua ry l!i, l!J4!) 
''riling fini,, lo the· l'olorful t'nt hl'rl'in-
liefurt' m1•11tiorw11. 
\ ol lo Corµd Olli htuld~ ·pal:- who are 
lllJ\\ alhliatt-d 111th E11:-ln11 \irliru·-.. ~uC'h 
a-. \\ illiur "htflit•l1I. Jim Pollard. Bill 
?\(C'(_,1.1th an<l .. 1111 lt•a\C lo tlw \a,,·· Torn 
.\(o'\lt'\. Tom. i111'id1·11tal h. i-. IHI\\ 111 Okla-
homa i.ut <htt to lw trnn ... rt nt>tl -.0011 lo the 
;\<hnm·l'd \it\ ;ti I 11-.lnrdo1 ..._, hool i11 \e11 
() rl <' <lll "" 
And if '1Jt1 · rr "01ul1·1 in!! 11 hat ha-. lic-
1·1,.111• or lik1·ahl1• Tim Da~· i ...... th!' fell1111 
11 ilh tlw huilt-in p<11;wh11ll':· pli•: lw ad-
' i~NI lw hu,, n·•unll'd hi,, po,,ilion i11 the 
\\ lioll',,ah" Gron·r \ lw1i11t~'"'· Cu\ I hi) good 
:-till ha ... hi ... iilli11µ -.111tio11 1•0111plt'tl' 11 ith 
<'H'I'\ thinµ hut µu:,,. 
Jnc l.. \fol l(•t. "'I'll!' Cn·ml i11:· i:,. n·porll'<l 
duin;.: a good \11lu11w of hu-.int• ... .., a:- ,,oil' 
proprit'lor al lloll) ''""cl \irporl. anti I lt>rh 
t thl' n·d-ht•urdl'il :-h 1i1·l.. t i:- a-. IHh\ a-. a 
lu,,I huu-hom h o\ 1•1 al tlw \lae.facl<len 
Dl'illl\'ill1•. Ju111• l'agt• i-. n•purlt•<ll) \Hilk· 
inµ for u lontl hankinµ <·onn•rn. Jennie 
\fo·kl'I llarri-. 1111d Tillit• Tile) are hu:,c~ 
'' ith tlwir n·-.p1•t th1• 01T-.pri11g. 
A111I 'II it go1J-.. tlw 11 he1•I ... <·011li11ue lo 
turn. Intl 11 h1·11· t'\l'I' and '' halt'\t'r the,· are 
doing. I .,peal... lur tlw g<ing 11 h1·11 l . 11 i,.h 
tht•m ;wod forturw throughout the H'ar and 
hop1• for 1101 loo tli ... ta11t re11e1\ al of old 
a1·<1uai11ta11n·-. 111 tlw pcuceful ) 1•ar... to 
('Ulllt'. 
,\II th1• IJt>:-1 lo \OU. \\ai11. for the fine 
effort" \H all a lJll';'cial1• so much in keep-
ing u ... <'oordi11at1·d 11·ith <0 un1·11l t'\l'llb. I 
loo!... Corn urd c'uch 1111>11th with anli1·ipation 
for LIH' Fh l'a p1•r \\ h i<'h -.1 i II ha~ a little 
hu11k or Ill<' lilc•d <ll\tl\ i11 -.onw o( 1hr old 
<op it'"· 
B(•:,.l of luck. 
Coo!... ie 
f:dito1 \ \ ot1'" \ <'1•d tt 1• 1•,plai11 "Cookie" 
tu v111· 11•ai/1•r\ '/ II 1• d1111/1t it. 1111yo11e 1< ho 
G RALPH KIEL, PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR 
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TOMMY SUTTER, SOLOING AT CHAPMAN FIEELD ON HIS SIXTEENTH BIRTHDAY, receive• the congrotu· 
lotioM of his instructor, lewis M .. Smith. This ambitious young man hope• •ome doy to have hi1 owl'I 
'flying orchestra. 
ei·er heard uj Em hry-Ridd/1•\ la111l p/1111e 
base k11e1< the eff1•1 n!.\c1·11t. lt'ill.1 and co111-
pletel_1 char111iT1g (ar11 Lt>e Cool. DaBoll. 
·-TRADE-I'\ 
Co111i1111ed frn111 Pag1• 7 
po"'ition,.;. The- cli\'i ... io11 ha.., '-<llHlhlu;.tng and 
metal1inl! equip11wnt. a po1 luhll' lt~'t {·di. 
infra-red cir~ ing o\('ll. magrH•lo te:-ling 
equipnrcnt and mnn} otlwr c·xtn•mel~ :,.im-
ple and ronH•nic·nt in>-lallation,. lo do :-kill-
ful "ork in rrcord timt'. 
\\ hen the 1\1.tr i:,. m t'r pt iHtlt• fh inµ "ill 
gnJ\\ h) leap>- ancl hound:,, and thl' "' ialion 
indu>-lr) i,.. pr<'paring to IH' pn•pared. The 
O\l'llt'f of a plant' \\ill lh Crojll \ laillt' lo 
Florida. from Flnri<la to Ca Ii forn iu. and 
there mu-.t Le adeq ualt• 'l'n il'l' <''er~ ..,lt•p 
of the way. The glorifit'd :-1•n in· ;.tut ion at 
an allracli,·c airport. inr111t•diatc· and Lhor· 
ough allt'nlion lo tilt' ain-rafl II\ ... j.;ilkd 
me'Chani!':- ''ill. a .. it did in tlw uu.tomohilc 
indu,.tr). ht• of ~n·at lwrwfit to tilt' prh ale 
pilot of tomornrn. 
\ece,. ... an n•pair,.. <·ornplt'Lt• "' t•rhaul or 
the tradi11g in of a ddt•<·tiH· part 11 ill be 
a\ ailahlt·. and Emlin -Hi<i<llP·., Aircraft and 
En~irw Di\ i ... ion j,. i>a\'ing the \\ U). 
CLA'\:TO' 
Ccu t11111ul 1ro111 1'<1y1 ;) 
in 1911. rejoinl·d Pan \ n11·1in111 lo direct 
training of ground pt'r,.011111•1 in tht' Ft'rf) • 
ing Di' i,..ior1. \Clt'I' lu'ing l'Ollltni:-,,ioned in 
the \ \ f. hr 1111:- a,.-.igtH•d lo Emhn -H icldlc. 
Col. Cla, 1011\ 11 ift• :11111 fiH'·\l'llr-old 
daughter. Linda. liH• nt (if I Sorrolla 
a\ t'nue. Coral Cuhll'-.. 
On bt'half of tlw 1•11tin· Emlin -l{iddle 
organization 1\1' "i:-h lo c•\lt•nil l'01;g rutu la-
t ion:> lo Col. Cla\ ton for holh hi ... promotion 
and decoration: and 11 i-.h him thl' he:-t of 
lu<'J... and conlinu1·d happy landinw-. 
'Tommy Sutter Solos 
On Sixteenth Birtl'lday 
:->111ce he 11 a:- thrrl<'f'n 't•ar:- old. 'I 11111111\ 
"'uller ha" puttered arour;d Chapman Fiel<i. 
'lll'nding hi" '' et>k-t•ll(I... pol i ... h ing <llHI 
1 l1·uning plane,, an<I lwlpiniz tht' 11wcha11ic:: 
11 ilh other maintenann' \1or!.... from the 
lllOIH') that he earned. Ton um pu id ror 
<~ight hours of flight in;.truction, a11cl on hi,, 
..,i'\teenth birthda) hi::; int--tnrdor, Lt•11 i.., \1. 
Smith. handed him hi:- CAA -.olo pl'l'nril. 
Tomm) has great plan" for tlw Cutun» 
Hi::- ambition is to June h j.., o\\ 11 ··n y i ng 
or!'he~tra·· that 11 ill In\\ el h, lra11;.p11rl 
plane from '\e11 ): or!... to Hio. filling 
1•11gagemen,::' throughout tlw hl•m bplw rt'. 
For the pa"t <oi-. ~ t'ar:- he ha:- h(•c•n 
dreaming: about thi-. orclw,.tra 11 ith 11 in;.:,.. 
and ha,. nurtured hi ... rnu:-ical a,.pirntion., h~ 
taking piano le:,.:-on,.. and pht, in;.: the 
trumpt'l. He pla~ ... tht> lattt'r in tlw <·ont·t•rt 
and football hand-. at Miami "1'n1or High 
"'r·hool. "her<' lw i:- a junior. 
··EYer ~ill(:e I 1q1,.. a kid I' \l' \Hllllt'd lo 
hme Ill\ 011n hand and fl, from < 11\ to 
<'ii). pl~~ ing engagt•n1t'nt<: lw ... aitl ... \\ 1• 
niulcl carr~ the 11 hole hand i11 a trnn-.p irl 
plane and fit \\ert' a liltlr mon• 1•\1w11-.i\l· 
that \\<l) \1e t'ould 1111n1' 1ha11 m.1!...1• it up 
ll\ the extra engagenwnt ... 111' rould play 
11ilh tht' Lime ::-a,ed." 
Tomnn 's father. \lfretl 0. Sutt1·r. i ... fil'ltl 
manager ·al Chapman and hi:,. nrotlwr i~ \\c•ll 
!...1Hll\ n in the eclut'alional field in "'-1 in111i. 
and j..., principal of llw ~' h an ia I lt'ighb 
Srhool. 
·--
The enem) ·:,, t'ars 
\rt' opt•ned ,iidt• 
So rnilitar) 'l'<·reb 
\\'e mu-.L hidt•! 
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New RAF Adn1inistrative Officer 
Assu11i.es Duties at Riddle Field 
To the mu,;ical accompaninwnt or 3 pt. 
,') a<·k-ad: gun:-. F / Lt. Spt•11<·er Boddinglon. 
Hid1lle Field\. ne\\ R.\ F J\dmini-,trati\ e 
OfTi<'er. managed lo put thret• C'Oab of paint 
on the walls of hi.; home in England in 
lit>u of ... [eeping. Placed right in hi.; back 
Hird. this orchestra of <lc--trUC'Lion changed 
iht• quil't counlry,,ide to a tu1hult•nt "~pot 
of unrest. There \\a.., no slc-c•p. hut work 
rnuld he clone. 
T ra in<-cl C11d eh 
F Lt. Boddinglon did not C'ome lo \'o. 
!) BFTS a~ a "tran~er; 3,.-.,cH'iated \\ ith the 
train in!{ of air crew caclet,., while stationed · 
in tlw north of England. t'\ t'r~ cadet des-
tined for the Briti..,h riving Training 
Schoob in the United '-'tate ... ancl Canada 
\HI" knm' n to him. 
F/ LT SPENCER BODDINGTON, RAF ADMINISTRA· 
TIVE OFFICER at Riddle Field, Clewiston 
.. I am wry plea ... ed to continue in the 
training of the:oe l'adet>-. "aid the Flight 
Li1·utenanL ·'It i.; a natural '-l'quence to 
Ill)' post in England. \nollwr pha,.,e.'" 
Joining the RAF in \pril 194L Bod-
dington was commis>-ioned in O<'lober of 
that ~ame ) ear. He ~erwd in the capacil) 
of Entl'rtainments Officer and did mag-
nificent \\Ork for th<' RH B::111•\olc•nl Fund 
and for the " 'ing,., of \ idur) nunpaign. 
H1• \\Us re,..ponsihle for a ... ymphony ron-
rt•r t h\" tlw \\ell kncrn n HallP Ord1e-.tra and 
an uli :-tar rnriel\ c·o111·1•rt. \1 hid1 ra1!'ed 
many. manr thou:ancls or po1111d ... 
Sent In Amc•ric-n 
Jn October, 1911. F Lt. Boclclington ''as 
:-cut to the l nited State" and \1 a-. po,.,Lcd to 
tlw RAF Delegation in Da} Ion. Ohio. He 
m:1•ntl} was lransferr<'cl lo Hiddlc· Field lo 
11•1 i<'H' F' / LL L. \. t...em 011 11 ho ha.., -,ince 
rc·turncd to England. -
F' / LL Boddingtcm atten1h•cl \\ 11nhledon 
Collf'gt• and ro\\ed for that '-f'hool and 
Thume:- dubs in th!' Hendley Regatta. Be-
fore l'ntering the R \F he \\ 01.., in the textile 
fw..,in~s in the :-outh of Englund. making 
;,moc:b. hou"e coah. etc. The factory has 
since ;.11 itdwd mer Lo indu,,.lrial clothing. 
such H!-> c-mt•rall>- and \\orkman',,. unifmm>-. 
The hu"i11e,,.,, pit>mi:-e:-. han• hel'n -.ulijc•t·tc•d 
to erwnn ad ion and not a \' indo\\ ha,,. h1•c•11 
left unh;·okl'n, hut the\ still are earn·in!! on. 
,\s thi,, pa1~·r goc ... · to pres--. r / Ct. Bod-
dington i-. m the mid-.t of preparations for 
\o. ;) Bn'S' \\inter Dance lo he lwlcl <rt 
the Sugarlancl \uditoruim tomornl\\ night. 
Thi' JH·o1·1•c•d .. \\ill go lo the sports ancl 
enlertainnwnt-. fund. 
\.., H \F \clmini~trali\e offic-!'r al Hicldli· 
Field. F Lt. Boddington is adjutant. ac-
countant and in rharge of equipment. \'\ c• 
\\ i-.h him tlw he-.t of luck in hi.., Ill'\\ po;..l 
and hope that hi>- ... ta) at Riddlt• Field \\ill 
be a happ~ nm'. 
---·---
LETTER 
Conti11111·d frn111 l'oye .1 
) our boys a11cl -.p1·nd lots of time \\ ith th1•m. 
I ha\f' ne\l'r nwt 31l}Olle rrom Cle\\islcm it-
-;elf. hut lob from Florida. Georgia and 
other -.outlwrn ..,lates. ~I, \loth<'r had a 
couple of l .S. "°'"going.home for "llJlp<'r 
for quill' a \\hill'. hut they arc in Franl'f' 
no\\ '-II ha'<' )n;.t touch with them. 
I oftC'n womlrr \\ hf'ther I \\ i II t'\ l'r gc•t 
back to \o. :1 IH I:-.. -.ome :mnrw dav- a ... 
an irhlru<'lot, perhaps? One of tour~c 10 
did go hal'k. I bclie\e. Those fe\1 n10111h.., 
l spenl lh<'rc <'Crlainl} went b) far loo 
quirkl). I 11c>ttld ... ure lo'e to go haC'k again 
and see ) 011 al I. In spite of being a 1·ouplc· 
of tl10u-.ancl miles 3\\ay I slill kno\\ quite a 
lot about \o. :l and \\hat goe>- on. 
I mentio1!f'd the Fl) Paper earlier in thi-. 
letter. A.., far as T kncrn no\\ I ha,e a l'om-
plete ..,cl ... im·1· I ll'ft and ha' c -.a, eel them 
all up to look hack upon at a later date. 
I our photograph" ha\ c appeared from linw 
to tim1· and they <'crtainl) bring had-: 
mcmorie .... 
Englancl, or I should sa1 Britain, is still 
as good as I'\ !'r, knocked about a hit lwn• 
and th<'n' hut still f'huggirg along quic•tly. 
Jn spite of aln10 ... 1 :-ix :c>ar;. of war \\t' 
definitely an• not !->Laning. a hit thin in 
pla<'e:-. maylw, nol quite 3"' bright a" l>l'<lf't'-
time. hut prl'lt) good on the \\hole'. 
[,en 01H' lwn· thinb the "ar \1 ill he 
on~r th.is )C'ar. 1 \\onder? The nC\\>-paper-. 
are quite promi-.,ing and the ne\\s i>- good, 
so pcrhap" it \\ill hf' finished in J<Jl;). Tlw 
Jap~ \\ill n!'<'d a hit of beating, hut \H' 
should lw able· lo lw l p l'nrlf' Sam kncwk 
them out. 
\ fpw thing ... l long for a ;.pot or 
Florida !'>lln!->hirw. coke. an orange. or 
mayhe a grapf'fruit abo would be \\f'konw. 
I hdic•\ c• I had my ;..hare in Florida. hut 
\1hat a c·onlra-.l al ihe moment! Ouhiclf' Ill\ 
\\ indow I ntn "l'C nothing for "'W\\. \'\ ~: 
ha\e had mer l\\O feet - in the la>-t 36 
hour-. and it is >-till sno\\ing. It doe,, not 
l"t-brnary 15, 19!15 
WARRANT OFFICER J. A. MACDONALD, the out· 
standing cadet of Course 21 al No. S BFTS, Riddle 
Field, tops his navigators wings wilh those of o 
pilot. MacDonald co"!es from "way down under," 
Rockhompton, Queensland, Australia. 
"ta\ long in this counlq, ho\\('Vf'r, 11hich is 
a comforting thought. I hate the stuff. \o 
doubt it is "o da>-lwd hot that you c-an 
hardh breathe in Cll•\d>-lon ! 
I hope that one chi) an ,111..,\1 er to thi ... 
lclter "ill fin<I ih \HI\ lo nH'. l -.ball be 
delighted to ll('ar all tlw nr\\"' and "hat's 
p;oing on in Florida. (., \o .. . 'l BFTS. as 
good a~ it wa~ \\ h1•n Cour"t' l 0 \\ere there? 
!-lo here's \\ i~h ing \ ou and l\larcus all 
the· he~t in 191-5 and ahHn .... Kindest re-
gard>- to an} or in,,tnu·tor~ ir you sec them 
on tll(' ramp. 
Yours \ c'f) ~incl'rel). 
Frnnk Ca11<1\\ a) 
f,ditor ·s \ ote: 1T' e wi.\h lo thank the 
Rlo1111ts for permittint; tH to publish 
[rank·s interestint; nrco1111/ of himself and 
his fellow course 1111•mbers. His father's 
reply to .llr. Smith'.~ INter du/ arrive- it 
1rns postmarked f 1111e I, 1911. We sincere/_y 
hope that it won't be /0111; before Frank 
!{els another taste of Florida sunshine, 
Florida fruit and coke .1 
A. C D. K. FREETH, OF COURSE 22, IS EDITOR 
of the Riddle Field cadet news 1n this inue, and 
next month will supervise the listening Out edition 
of his class. 
L 
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'ROUND RIDDLE 
b) HJ LTOl'I I. ROHl'ISO~ 
Once again wc roam alioul lhe camp 
and slop off al the Po..,l ')u ppl) "here \\ e 
find a \\ell-arranged ... tockrooru under the 
management of Eu~n·ne l\.e;lle\ and hi-. able 
a;.si::.-lanl. Conni<' Bo\\ cu. \Ir. 1'.ellev is a 
nuti\ e of F orl Laudenlalt: '' h ile \Ir. Bo\\ en 
gre1' lo manhood in \loon• Ha\en. 
Le:icfn,hip 
Both of lhe~e ) ounµ nwn not onh take 
care of their job:, 11 i th R iclclle· \le Ka) but 
also a re \al uablc ci l i1.cns in lheir own 
communilies. Whcrc1 <'r \ ou ..,cc an\ ci\'ic 
enlcrpri~e. there you \\iii find lhe_,e· :,tock-
room men. Kelle\ i-. a hox1·1 of no mean 
ahilil) and hi" gi\ en rnluahle u-...,i~lance 
i11 BO\ "'cout leadt>T..,hi p. He al"'o i.., an 
ardent fi-.herman and upon 111Ta:-ion will 
take lo the "ater if ht' dt·t•m:- it neces~ary 
to land hi~ fish. Connie i:- a ha .. ketball and 
football pla) er an cl freq LH'nll) officiate~ in 
H igh School pla). 
The1oe men makt' it pos..,ible for Riddle 
)Jer:-onnel to gel nece-..,an supplies '' ithin 
the minimum of timP. 
l'io1wl'r 
\t•:..t <lour lo lhe !::>tockroom i-. found the 
'I ransportalion deparlnwnl under the 
direC'lion of Eugene\~ illiums. ~Ir.\\ illiam:, 
neecb no inlroduttion to Hiddlt>-ile,. a::.- he 
ha,. been 11ith the cumpun) £01 a lung Lime, 
filling many imporlant posilion:-. He is a 
pioneer in transporlation dc,dopment. 
ha\ ing al one limt' organized the largest 
and most efficienl lransportalion facilities 
in the South. 
\frs. ~ illiam;.. look.., aftc1 the office 
l\ork '' hile T. \1. Gomez and Chester Aile\ 
are lhe mechanic:-. Om bu-. dri' er-.. \Iessr~. 
0. Mizelle, Ball. Bo<'. Tador. Stanford. 
J acobs. :Mott and Su111111er~ll. ha\C estab-
lished an enviable record in alway::.. being 
on lime and going out of their "a) to see 
lhat e\er) one gets in and out of the :,Lal ion 
on schedule. Their suf1•l) rt>cord is perfect. 
ha\ ing dri\'en thousands of passenger miles 
11 ithoul an accident. 
II. F. Ed,,ar<ls look:- after the main-
lenance of the A~ ing fit'lds and ts as .. isled 
fl\ E. \r<'hcr and F. Archer. 
. \\. L. \Vetheringlon. lhe station rar-
penlt.'r. also has his ::;hop in lhc Trn11:--
porlatio11 building. He ii; a 'er) bu:-) man 
and i-. l"apahlt• of tak"ng care of an) 
a .... ignnwnl from erecting a liuilcling to 
making a minor repair. 
Tlw entire per:-onnel i:- happy lo '-l'<' 
F / Lt. S. D. Harvey back on lhc joh after 
an exll'ndPd absence due lo his "'eriou .. 
aceidPnl. 
TECH. 
C:u11ti1111nl jrum Puge.) 
of \\<II with thl' I Ith A ir Foree IH'rt' cli-
maxt'(I hy a parachute jump Lu -.afrty. is 
taking a t·our~e in in.,trumenb. 
J amt•s Du Pree of Collondale. Ga .. ~ened 
mall\ months "ilh lhe 1st Ca\'aln Di,·ision 
in Ll;c -.oulh \\est Pacific and has ~ho .. cn the 
1otucl} of radio an<l radio communiralions. 
Benjamin Goldberg of '\ornich, Conn., 
>-tucl) ing radio under the G. I. Bill of 
Rights, was discharged from the infantry 
afler a :-erious arc·ident. He exp('(·b to make 
radio rt>pair his life work. 
Jo~eph F. Sulli\'an of Buffalo. \. ) .. 
Ji ... ('haq:ied from the medical corp,. on ac-
(•ount of ill health. al"o has !aken up rndio 
( ' Ullllll un it•ation~ and hope::- to l,.• c11t plo~ \.'d 
b\ an airline. 
The Te<'hnical School is phi) ing an im-
portanl parl in the 'eterans' rehahililalion 
program and is planning for incrca,ed 
('ours('.:; and ::.lafT lo handle lhe training of 
a large number of men. 
NEW COMPTROLLER 
J. \\. Li,er-.edge ha,. officially 
a:-:-unwd Lill' duties of Comptrollt•r 
of tht' Embn -Riddle com pan) and 
affiliatt•d organizalions. 
\\ t' all 11 ish "Bilr' ha pp) al'rnunl-
ing. happ\ auditing ancl happ\ land-
ing.., in tlw .. ea of finanee ... 
T. M. GOMEZ, EUGENE WILLIAMS AND CHESTER ALLEY OF TRANSPORTATION. 
THE STOCKROOM BOYS, EUGENE KELLY AND 
CONNIE BOWEN. 
RIDDLE FILLD \\I \ ' l'HER REPORT 
FOR OCTOBU{ 17-18 , 19-W ) 
The teletype i::.- dicking <H\ay ., 
"\\ e 're going lo han! -.ome 11 ealher Loda). 
Our 11 ealhcr-man dm·i. lea r his hair 
\nd almost tears \\hat isn·l there. 
Then he shouts: "It isn't fair!'' 
That he should lun 1• lo sla\. 
\nd now he's pacing up and cltl\\ n 
\'\ ith <:carceh time to turn around. 
The windo·1,,. ratllt'. thP phone i::.- rin~ing 
An<l all the tinw clt>ur Hohhie"s "'inging: 
··1 know what thi~ wind i,. bringing. 
I'm going to lea\~ this ground."' 
Then in the reeei,cr he hear~ a \'Oice say: 
"Will all m) pclunias hlo1\ away?" 
'"\1 y gosh! Good 11 oman, ) ou beuer get 
goin'. 
Sa,. can't you hear th al "ind a 'blo" in'? 
Ar{d if , ou-·n· kno" in· "hat I'm kno" in'. 
\ ou'll cle~r out right <ma~.'· 
\\ ilh one la,,t glanl'l' al tht- telet) pe sheet. 
Rohbie rips off fully three fct't. 
Then for hi,. car lw head-. with speed. 
Carr) ing nothing 1d1iC'h he doesn't need. 
Fol 1011 ing "hl'ft' tht• road did lead. 
He reall~ dear~ out ncat. 
Then far a\\ 3) al a -.mall hotel 
Robbie ~lopped and felt quite "ell. 
But the :-torm eau~ht up lo him in the 
night 
\nd lhe \l<l\ i l blt•11 sure "a-. a -.ight. 
,\,. e\ er~ th irtg -.hook ht> ~a id in fright: 
·· t told them 11t'\I catd1 hell! .. 
But back al Hicld!P 111' calm·•d our fear: 
The 1\ ind ~uh>-i(kd. tht' ..,k, did clear. 
~o Robbie n·t11111t'd to .,('.t•ne,. ~uhl"me: 
Our palm;- ;-till :-lanclin~ right in line. 
He :-aid: --\o\\ ft•lla". ain't that fine? 
lt•d the -.torm all':t) from ht•rt> ... · 
Foreca,.t: ·· ... mild g u,.l:-. ett·:· 
- A11011. 
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C O LC)NEWS 
B~ UL kE'\\O'\ 
Thrt't' t'ht•1•r,. for !'-am !'-park-. on th{' 
in1t•rio1 dt'<.'Ol'atinl! joh ll<' did in the 
Colonnad1• loliln. Poor "am. h<' had a ho-.t 
of kihit1t'1:- \\ h;1 lu•clt•\ 1llt•d him \\ ith -.u~­
ge:-twn ... : ··t>ut th!' prop up a liule highC'r; .. 
"Th1 1'.t•t•p ·t·m Flyin~ hannt'r ought lo he 
lo" t'r .. ; " I can ·l !"<'I' Lht' dork from here:· 
Sam\ n•Lorh lo hi.; lilll<' hdp<'r ... will be left 
unquot1•cl. 
\\hilt• in tlw P1·r;..011nd department W{' 
must 111('11lio11 the Bloomer Girl. \\as 
Ct•rtrudt' Bohn•... faC'!' red "hen that 
sohrirpwt wa;.. gi' 1·n her afl!'r a stor), 
a1·1·0111panied h) a pi<'ture of h!'r admiring 
tho.,e man\ Htrd~ of luscious rl'al silk. came 
out in tlw Miami lll•rald ahoul the u<.es of 
concl!'nlllt'd pararhutt•.,, 
Su1wr Sult•,1111111 
It wa ... all Catlwrirw \\ ithrr-.poon» .. fault. 
"ho. h, th1• \\a\. j., a---.i ... tant to our Public 
Rdatio·n,.. Dim·ior Halph 1'.irl. h<'cau ... e she 
wrote tlw ..,tor~ and approad1f'd it from 
the angle of making .. unnwnlionahle,..:· 
But tht• jokt• \\a-.n·l all on Gt>rlrudE'-
Boh Da' i;.. tool\ a hit of rihhing. too. when 
"Grump-.·· Carpenlt•r 1·ame into the wart>· 
hou ... r and a ... kt•d for .. tlw pantie,; ;;ale:;-
man ! " Boh \1 a;.. th<' .;upt>r :-;alc ... man "ho 
\\a;.. .;o cnthu,,ia ... tic ahoul the ach antages 
of a paradrnt1• in tlw home that he pra<·· 
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ticall) ''a" n•;..pon-..ihlc for the ... ale of all 
of them in rec:orcl tinw- ... n "'llwr ''a" he 
that he neglec:lt'cl In "ilH' 111:1• for hi.., "ifo ! 
Peter Ord\\ a\· ... \'i ... it lo the Colonnade a 
\1t•ek or "'O ag~ \\H"' hri1•f hut hrf'l'Z). Our 
former Dean of \clmi-.;..1011 .... 110\\ a junior 
grade lieutenant in tlw \m \. rt•,·rnth \\a ... 
tran::-ferred from \nrman. Okla .• to Sea 
J..,land. Ga .. and ,.,. '('r\' happy ahoul the 
"hole thing;. 
>\ Bit of Glumour 
Congratulation'- to \tr. and \tr ... Gcmg<' 
.\lbred1t on thr hirth of Diana Cu ... hing. 
\\ho came into thi-; worlcl 011 Frhruary •lth. 
The proud moth1•1. our fnrnwr Francrs 
Frc-rlericks, ;;aid Diana \1 <'ip:hrd si\. pound,., 
al hirth and look-; likf' hoth lwr parent!'\, 
~ c het ;;he's a \ll'(' hit of glamour if !'hr 
loob I ike iwr Ma. 
It's likC' olcl tim<'"' l-<'<'ing J imlll} 1'.og;er\. 
8miling face again. Ji mill). "ho j.,. in 
charge of liquidation of >-urplu ... >-tn!'k. ;;ays 
·'Brazil \\·a:- nCH'r I ikP tl1i-. ! " Evcnonc 
JOlll!o me in ~aying that it\ ni!'C ha.ving 
him bac-k with u ... aµain. 
l\o" • • \dit•u 
[ aln10 ... t "roll' Ill\ :'-\\an -ong ahout la--t 
i\la) : h0\1t'\er. Cupid with hi-.. >-harp 
arro\\ "· pierced the tlln't and I clr<'iclccl to 
::-lick around thc ... e: parts "hid1. all at ortl'C. 
provE>d more inl<'re-..tinf! titan "' !'r. 
Cupid die! a ,·nr thorouµh joh and 11m1 
find I must "'a' at honw ancl n•ad up on 
ne" method;. of gt>lling lhrrr-conH'n'tl 
pants to sta\ on! My a~>-oC'iation \\ith 
February 15, 1915 
REAL SILK! YARDS ANO YARDS OF IT o• i> demon· 
slroted by Gertrude Sohres. Condemned porochui.>. 
put on sole ol the Colonnade, went like hot coke> 
to the gol• with on eye lo reconv.,•sion. Our 
charming model took o few moment> off from her 
duties in the Personnel deportment lo >how u• 
one woy lo use o porochute. 
Emhn·-Riddle ha;; hrcn mn ... l inl('rc,Lin~. 
ne' {'r ·a dull monwnt. an<l I mu-..t 'a) that 
r\"C rl{'l the nice~[ peopll' in lllf' \I oriel 
here. Jf.,. been ""{'II. folk... and I hat<' tn 
leaw Hlll·all. 
'"Uet ltt Forwat•la1 C:1araot1t 
<' ' i-'(~')y,..,,..,....... 
~----
You're R ight, B rotlters-
YOUR WRIGHT BROTHERS 
SURE STARTED SOMETHING! 
lt'B 11 fur cry from the flimsy contraption in which the Wright Brothrra 
defied the law of gravity, to the sleek, speedy pl11nes of today. Few 
P<'OPl<'. lnd!'t'd, anticipated the amazing advance which Aviation has 
made In a few short years. 
The coming yran. will bring developments equally amazing In their 
'!Cope. For Aviation has Just begun to hit Its stride . . and those who 
build with It can go tar. Why not flnd out how l'Mlly and quickly 
you can get the training you need tor a real career In Avlatlon·1 
Embry ; 
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